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POINTS ON ARCMQLOGY

Led and aided by soma of our an

olont boob komaainasohlef emonRst

whom la Thos G Thrum with tho

assistance of other enthusiaits or

things old and mattota cedent the

re discovery ol two Oahu belausan

oleut idolatrous tomplea of worship

aud of offering human saorifioes

have been made The oredlt la all

Won to Mr Thrum But to Hawaii-

an

¬

they were uotbing new ai they

were known lo many their locations

being even mentioned in some of our

legends Now they are busrting and

f xplodlng tbomBelvoB in this wonder-

ful

¬

exploitation wonderful In these

tys in tbtir interesting tbemielres

i i these findo In the cause of arohw

obgyareat discovery or

or wl itsver you may ohoose

to oall it tbut theee erobtooloaist

are making frothing thomselvea at

their moutha in promoting and

Wing vont lo them

V think that their presont day

interest to be rather Into in coming

it the doys lor tholr preservation oro

ranlng very fast Thoy ore much

otoVtlio sayiug relative to the oovva

tail always at tho cows ond Twlae

if wo remember rightly during the

past two years or moreTnE Indepen ¬

dent In the interest of arobtoalngy

drew tho attention of tho Hawaiian

Historical Sooioly nnd tho Bishop

Museum even of tho Government

to the proeorvotlon of a rook of some

auolout inlorest We rofer to tho

Kaimuki liolt roolc At the times wo

spook of it was iutaot but unpro-

tected

¬

now it has disappeared for-

ever

¬

never more to be found and

roplaood or duplicated In tho

march of progroiB Japaneie itono

outtura hewed it iuto many blocks

as well ns by ohlpplng it into many

ohipp nono of which could now bo

reoovered

That was when tho rook wao to be

seen llinrr its former boll like ring

had vanished by tun crevice botnosn

It and itn rook bed being olnggsd up

with dirt These sooiniies and

antiquarian atobojjloglsts never

bulled thomiolvea towards Its pre ¬

servation but inntond allowed its

dcjolniuc to takaphoe Addition-

al

¬

notion nnd warnlaK was gtvon

till uo movement was ever under ¬

taken even by thone owning tho

properly on which it was looatod

Theio property ownoro rllowod its

dratruotion and eaorilen this last

advioidly btoiuae it ha I a past of

much interest to the stud at as well

ai to thoeto come after

Bicauso that bell rooh vrai not

a beinu may probably ncoount for

tho apathy shown by these would

b odoIouIf nono of whom probably

bolifvo Iu any thing but hulaus

Only theio almost loat temples era

what they deem worth troubling

about and aweating oyer i e to

reoover and restore it they onn a

few straggling rooke and destroyed

atone walls heaps hero aud piles

thoro with mounds scattered around

and about everywhere But the

hubbub made is of no moment what

aooveruuleea It bo to gain oredlt and

renown for what any one who may

have known miRht havo bad point-

ed

¬

out

We elnooroly believe with our

aroliioloBlats that all the helaus be

looated ond preserved They treat

and toaoh of Hawaiis past and re

mote days By all means let not

the present interost lag whioh

should havo bsen done long ago

Still we fall toeee the use of their

going to some remote and out of the

way place to find and locato some

thing aooiont of tho old world when

things within easy roach oould not

have boen saved to the preieut and

the future as was the esse with the

ball rook right at our door out

Kalmuki way

Aa was to ba expected tho auto-

mobile

¬

and tallyho ownora of Hono ¬

lulu en defending ibupalvea

against tha onslaught of the uemk

roan The faet lewalne bowevor

that they have Uulkcsml drivers

required by law and that propor ¬

tionately they pay very httlo in

I

TOPICS OF THIS DM

Kamnlo plantation is again iu

trouble this time for back ront For
aBmall eitato it has given enough

trouble In tho past five years to

form tho basis of a good story

As was to be expected by military

uiou orisoB aro being mot with to

tho peace negotiations of Japan and

Russia at Fortsmoutb Japan is

undoubtedly Blnoero and bonoit in

the peaoo program but the man ¬

euvers of Russia have and natural-

ly

¬

would glvo ground for susptolon

Governor Atkinson has dono

another good thing in throwing

open tho Alewa lead for homestead

purposes There it no reason It
allowing publto land to lie Idle if the

people want end oan use it Every

pound of tloe and evory basket of

fruit that ii raised Is that muob

benefit It beats crop of Unlace

and mynah birds all hollow If the

people want the land all of it should

bo thrown opon

Whether the Fuuueno Japanese

diod of tho burna of the ganolinf

thrown on him and firo by Engineer

Douse or of excitemunt inoidunt to

tho terrible doed outs no figure

Tho man was soaked with gasoline

und set on fire It is Impossible to

euppoBO that thn engineer did that

for fun or that he did not know

whot he was doing Tho intout to

murder was plainly there and It Is

Immaterial whoUier the man had a

weak heart or not

MoElroy the man who has spent

several terms la jail by request

should be sent out of the Islands

Ho was first sent to the reef four

yeara ago for vagranoy After serv ¬

ing his sentence he would not work

and hung around again until ha was

sent back to the roef At that time

bo stated plainly that bn would not

work and preferred the doke far
niento of prison life Tb thing to

do is to put him aboan a vessel nnd

tell him to travel

It Superintendent Davis la really

in favor oi leaon ng rougion in me

schools ha needs fixing In other

words bo needs to study a little the

ouatom of other communities In a

lay aohool take it anywhere in

Christian communities you wlllfind

ohildron that have been brought up

indifferent religious denominations

To introduce religion denomi ¬

national religion among them

would be only to excite prejudices

and impede advancement We

want none of it in the public

schools

We hope that it may not be con ¬

sidered out of plaoe for The Inde

pendent to suggest that oaotus oi

tho uiuht blooming cereui variety

bo plauted on tho stone wall run

iiloff nlonR and noarly around the

Kamehameba Poja Sahool premises

For ioiua days part tho Jpwer por

tion nlonn ulnut olreet bus beoc

l 1J 0UJ fslBtu t jjo r

1 r mora unifomdy than

li
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Raralysis
la caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes uuch an
exposure to cold excesses emotional influencon etc
The of the disease is gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is n vague feeling of hcedachc
vertigo and muscular weakness

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of thin remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

rtib pi there Is no mnn better known In the city of ftnwretioc Knnnrn
than Mr U JI Hnjrder To a reporter Mr anydor I datedwnudarfiil lorv llnmtldi

I urn dow neventy miiin viiii Alxiut thrco J uni m nro 1 osperl- -
need n coldniM ornumbneai crreiiuiiriinniy irEmuiiiiUrtncliedmy body 1 grow vorytliln liinotliinyniiiHjcltowiuvory
nu i urn nut ioou ai mil i necmno no urw lmove about I comulfed fivornl dlitlnifilliibod

bad locomotor ntuxln another I
tuetllclnet they me uo good 1 coulllnuwi lo

inethKtl
1 tooU their
trow Torie

poor
roimi

that
and

One dy n friend ndvlied mn to try Dr Wllltmnn rink rills
Tnle People 1 ImmrdUulr Iomtionccil their noo tlmiif Inn othfr
mtdlelnr away Jlifore 1 tied nnlnbtd first box 1 found thnt thrjr

ere bentnttnt me I uied twelve lioxet In nil nnd crlectly cured
lYom IA Journal iMuirmet Aan

Dr Wllllame Pink Pills for Pale People contain In condensed form
alt the elements necesiary to give new life ond rlchneeo to theVblood nnd
restore shuttered nerves They are an unfailing specific for aucln diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis Ut Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervouo headache the after effects of the grip nalpfeatlon of
the heart pale and sallow complexions forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Willlnm Pink Tills for Pale Teople folil Viy nil tlcalen or
will scut pcfttpaM on receipt of price 50c n box or nU boxes for Ja50
they arc never told iu bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Wilfiaiua

Mcilicinn Company Schenectady 2 Y

llliMTiiiiwiinnii7jiiri mmlZZZl

tvhnt it has been A light top dresi

Ior of oartti and a few outlings edt

may become n souroo of bsnuly

tho future tho ssmo os tho Oabu

OollrRO wall Is nowadays

many whom a larijo orowdlsfn

quently drawn vlow their floral

beauty during thoio nifhts that
thoy are in full bloom Tho trtisteos

should take aotioo this suRges

lion It they aro wIIIIqr ocoopt It

sit n tlmnlv one
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Oepoilts Ilecelved Iosui nwde on Approved
Becurlty Commercial aud Traveller Credit
Ismcd illlU orKxcliauKe bought aud kold

Collection Promptly AcconntsOor
027

LOXB VOV HAIB

nn LOTS Kalihl 00x100 ft
ull back of Kamehameha Sohool
and Ealihi Road

For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

the office of N Fernandez Mor
obsnt St or Fernandez

WW

HOUBB IQ JLKZ

Mfcpvw jfMwat

inmoiooi

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupied by the San- -

itnrium on King street beyond
Thomas square Possession givon

For terms and partic ¬

ulars apply
ABR FERNANDEZ
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Havinrc mado Info additionn to
our luaohliiHry w nro now able to
lnundor SPREADS SHBETSPILr
LOWSLIlS TAIJLK CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWEL
nt the rato o 20 cuntit per dozon
cash

Salisfaotory work aud prompt
delivery quarauteed

No foar of olothinR belug loot
from strikes

Wo Invito inspeotionof our lsun- -
dry nnd methods at any tltno dur
io business hours

and our wagon will call for your
work

1 Fernandez Sod
Impottcia and Dealers n

AyrlcnUural Implomeuis

Hardware Outlory Stovos Loather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Note
Lineu and Cotton Twino Ropo
Steel aud Galvanized Wiro Olotb
Poultry Nettinrr Rubber Hooo
Faints Oiln Colors Varnlehos
Brushos and General Morchen
dlsoJ

3STos 44 Ito SOKINa STK ODEIT
Between Nouanu and Smith Sii

KATSEY DLOCK - - - - P 0 BOX 746

Telophono Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDBAI

MfisuiGifiying Jassi

Call and iuyjcct the beautiful ad Suseful display of poodo for pycu- -
At Storo of Abr Fernandez Son onta or for personal ure nnd

y

odoin
14 Cn King Street u t v
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